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GOOD MOKNtNQ.

lent Harrison I positively out
o- - -- . Now, let's hear from Pres- -
31 ' land.

, we don't believe General Harrison
f put the convention to thi; trouble

' m: twice.

itlons are for a week of line
That w all Kansas, City asks,
the rest.

1'ingreo seems to have overdone
I' i arc selling at only 15 cents
n 1 n Michigan.

'J .il autumn days remind the
M n -- ndicate that It la Retting
it I i ii' to lay In the winter's sttn&lv
c I nl- -

If his ruhltahed pictures aro correct
llkencse-- " the Hon. Huclc McCarthy In
the rede r.f rulllan ennnot be a surprise to
his constituents.

The Krng-Jorgcnse- n rifle, whose adop-
tion cost the government J300.000, Is

a failure. Will Secretary La-
ment rise and explain?

It Is said that Durrant seems little
in th damaging testimony

brought out against him. And yet It Is
probably noose to him.

Kansas Is seldom fro? from pesta. No
hoo.vr has the ropullst party been

than tho statu Is Invaded by
d grasshoppers.

Bear Culberson: It Is much easier to
call an extra Mission than to make the
legislature do jour bidding when it as-
sembles. Yours, Altgeld.

William Norrls, nged 100 years, has
been convicted of counterfeiting In Ala-
bama. This will naturally be a severe
blow to William's parents.

The de larallon that politics Is an un-
profitable business Is one to which tho
anti-Qua- y rtepubllcans of Pennsylvania
ought to bo about ready to subscribe.

In praising the wise and vigorous
statesmanship of tho Cleveland adminis-
tration, tho Democratic conventions evi-
dently haven't time to go Into particu-
lars,

Senator Tillman's assurance that he lb
"'not a f iol" is timely. Somo of Mr.
Tillman's utterances and actions have
rns 1 th 'luc-stio- in the minds of the
cc tin ry

An a, i ant for a position on the New
York i .i force was rejected because
lie h f unsound teeth. Police serv-
ice hi n n York must be considerable
of a, gr.i. I.

Th. n- - rt of an. accident on a North
Mr u i i..,id explains that the train
"stru U i mule," but the ell istroua eon-pe-

n e- - . the passenger nuli-at- o that
th n.t,ie-- mi tick the train

W h 1' state Demo- v in revolt
np i rsi unmany, and I 'aiiiany di
w J Itself, tli-- i Uly set
It.ii f r !'. Jfiw Yorl. r i i.Mlr-n- r

0 ii r. ler their mi in ,.

Thf fi'; ir trust and ' !, rr .
ers t'T Ii .! use the oi on
thf f h. ii.. tn prevent . t
tlrg pri ..ii MiKur. ' Sm;

i'ie c i. uniL-- r l not ., ' net

Ti" r i , i.l rate at a 'i ilu i .

r.ervi - nKiinr will r ii..th
alf i ..l'lve befo ' Su

elc i This Will a i '. w uilc '

thou '. l tho He) n maji

Tn ' ' ui'BC'S tho . - . i pc-o-p i

main i... -- i.it. fair at i.i n "hi
lnt, ' u Still, we uui .t, tho nu .

ng' in- it i "i not inteml t mike t

ex I'opulist affair oi the rnti i

prls' ,

riuslni men hae been invited to the
openinc- - "f a now i old tstorat'i warehouse
In tho Ni rth end Thf ntmc-pbc- ri

' i11 nuirnlnu feels us if the open-

ing nuKht li iiv Inadvertently 'aki'ti idico
last liif'hi

Mr Jilii " Ncw'b unnounceinent that
Mr- - llurii'"'! rtoia imt despe um,.:lnr
term 111 the piosidefuy may b- reyurded
as oIU' i.il Ni w - lhe last man m Uit
country t" muko such an (idmisslon
without full information and authority.

Heilt'i authorities say that If you want
to ctcqjit illMiiise Jfernis, ki-o- your ln
nn inch mvjy froii! the e trans-
mit. '' when talklim. It may probably
l fcli'd that If )oU want to get the
' ulis in t increase this
altt.ii ee by about thro inches.

The proposition Ui Insert a e4iise in
the Smth Carolina constitution prohibit-
ing netrooH from holding' office was gp
pose I by Tillman, not because be wasn't
In full sympathy with tho ueiitiiuunt. but
he- - -- o h- - knew that tryinu to override
the constitution of thw United States is
ui profitable folly,

Oh, for one hour of Itlalne!" exclaims
en impatient fcuntemporury. The aentl-j- n

rt Is all liifht; but anyone who
that Xilalno or any other man

i u I r.iuke umends in one hour for ull
the iinil-snt- ss of the prewnt statu dc---

uneiit 1ms a very crude idea of po-- I
il iiosslbilltle- -.

Lord Scully, who own- - nearly halt a.

i in ,n acres of land In this country,
nts .more, and In order lo get It Is

I raring t become a cltlun and thus
e- - le the 1JW3 against ulien ownership,
j.f d Scully may not want the earth,
but he Is evidently yearning for the
Wi's'c-r- half of It.

Howler has Indorsed ex- -

Beator Itan-oi- u. claims for .alary aa

m nitr lo llnm Mi lt'in- - mi otiuhl
to he tct) urate fill for thla nervier, lnao-tnu.- h

It hn been offlcHWr declrteii
thai he hA hver Imn legally nppolnted
tn the office Mr HnHler'n IdeflS ft to
vht In coiwMlttitiotMl are alml nl i

markalde nu hi rtMlotm of urn mtttttf
ttiMiitlHy, MM

. iii:ni:.vhitAtir4 wr.w di- - !?utAf.,
oelifn tn worhJ Is tra(.il to ft

Ml f romilmt erltlelstn that mltlM
l:k" a dash of Ice waef-fi- rt tikimr th
bnatli nttd then ittviiin n new lilwi of
life. Pti.-- a. critirtotn Is ihut rf '! Met-- I.

ir.1 vhatv, h,, m a rectnt ntimiier of
' j," pKictur-- il thr lmtrtl rtsufh-tii- ti

on-- l ritntilotig whtclt Max NofilttU
o vulijarlv put forth in his "HeBenfrif

ti.ip "
I in. nvrn.K fiim is j r tn accept

ny itftfumption that rnfriM fHh It Ihfc
weight of "nutliorlty," and ft Was owinit
f thi tendency of numnttlir that the

rnwk met with nuoh rady acceptance.
Tn the credit of the race, however, It
mimt be oaul that n few men were stfonK
rnoiwh to read a few pageo, tiro of It
and wv go. Those who worried through
what Shaw calls "two hundred and my
thound mortal Wordg, paylnif the
same thins over ml over again" must
either confess themselves very tired ot
very gllly.

Hut It Is not with Nordau lmr hU
that we now have to deal.

8haw haa handled him In such a man-
ner that he requires no further attention.
HI erlticism I manterly In all thlnirs
but one he lays hlmMf open to one of
hi own objections to tho book he Is too
prolix, lint he recognlxes this and claim
a valid excuse tn that he says he Is writ
ing for a. people who aie so wedded to
their Idols that It takes many words to
Ket thorn from them. Otherwise,
ho says, the boo"k could be criticized In
three lines.

Probably never before has there
such a wonderful defence of

modern art and music ns .Mr. Shaw Ins
given us in his criticism. With a keen-
ness of perception that amounts almost
to Intuition ho distinguishes the dif-
ference between true beauty of thought
and the coatse pretense of the Ignorant
Imitator and shows at once that he per-
ceives those subtle distinctions hidden
to the blunter sensibilities of the Ger-
man Journalist.

Nordau Is a brutal critic who glories In
his brutality ami Shaw exposes his
vulgar ptoletises with a satiie too keen
for thu dull perception of one whose
stock in trade Is merciless attack upon
what he falls to comprehend sensitive
ness?. When Shaw sums up all of
Nordau's postulates in one sentence,
that ho (Nordau) hnd sense enough to
know that a. reactionary book would
meet with leady sale, he expt esses
such a volume of condemnation that it
seems a pity lie has felt compelled to
occupy several pages of an estimable
periodical in u scathing expose of vul-
garity and brutality.

Those who know tho difference between
sentiment and hentlmentality; between
the dull glare of an opal and the iri-
descent fire-pla- y of the same stone; be-
tween tho bomber gray tones of rock
and heather on mountain side and the
delicate color distinctions seen by the
more sensitive eye; between the Haunt-
ing imagery ot mercenary daubers and
the subtlo impression work of artists
who have souls; between the coarse
space wiiter who says things because
thoy make his wares "sell" and the
thinker who writes the impressions that
see-- almost God-glvc- n in their Inspira-
tion; all these will feel a, tinge of sorrow
because Shaw felt it necessary to de-
vote so much space to a vulgar pre-
tender whose unworthlness should have
been its own condemnation.

Yet the world Is better off because of
Nordau'a "Degeneration," for it has
given to us Shaw's criticism and defense
of art. It has brought out one of tho
most masterly pieces of sarcasm that
has reached the reading world In a gen-
eration, and in that, if in nothing more,
it has aided In the elevation of human
Thought.

ui:t'iKu una I'ltrmsoTiox.
The city council owea It to the mer-chnn- 's

of ilie West bottoms to lose no
tini. In iippreiirlatingr the money to put
n ih additional fire hdrunti neees- -

i to iiiiT me the elficlenry of the lire
' . 'i tlon In Uu' b.iuo.1,-.- , It ! estl-n.i- '.

I that liftern m-- hydr.itus can
i .nd 1. r 51,000. The idtj own.i the

nilr.iut .ti.d It will not have to pay a
.i j teiitnl tor if 'tn, which ls tho

- n tor the to lia e them
. before. the service will be

. .piuved not y the addition of
' . hydrants, l. .'i liKr ace of the
ui "Mite by th' i ng uf luigf r mains

ill in those v ' .s Im n the h.li iints
. ." been i.. Thi-r- o aie alio
t lot of "den i , n K wliich havo oper
i'i to spr'n . re w'i tl.- fire

. - '. In ' th !"-- . Tdi-s- 'dead
' ' vvlll le i. "lie emu' .lad all

. will be dot t.ii expenditure of
U.'i'ie approj i it 1 i.y an oidinanee

n (o l.us jen j tli.rf in tho council
- .me time.

I'l i are other tunih of the city
'. Ii neid better Jn, protection than
i v now receive, but thre is nw doubt

i u tin niosit pubslig need" is that of
West bottoms. ThciM i a tremend-i- i

' .iiiioiint of piopeiHy in that district
Hid- h l aimnst nt lha mw.-- of the
il.c-- iimi occur Hundreds of thousands
of it ..I.ira' wcHli of ptuperty has boon
df.-Jt- yed duili.g tliu j,.i5l f. w yeurs fhftt
nutfnt hive biji saved Insurance rates
huvi- - bin- .ni.' piactieaiiy prohibitive and
the West bottoms has been treated very
shabbily. Tho t'me i novy at hand
when the city can atone for this treat,
menf by sffoH'niy adeacate loou-otlo- n

iv tho immtiue intcre.tH in that part of
the ettv. u Hhotild btusten to do so,

AIKIU-S- JtKAUY,
Karnival week beins though

active operations will nut un
til Tuesday afternoon! but Sunday morn
Inff ushers In tho week; of fall festivities.
There now rniln but practically on
day in which the people of the city can
make ready to receive the tens of
thousands of smuts who will be in tho
city during tho wtvk. The matter of
decoration Is not being attended to as
ttuiformiy or JUeiuiivWy uh it ought to
be, which Is to be greatly regretted, for
If thu city does not put on gl attlio a.

gieat dt-u- l of the effect of the fall fes.
ttvities will be lost. Hut the (own will
not b- - entirely "trusty" la this reict,
for tliete will be lots of buulltif? and
thousands of grotesque devices dis-
played. Only there ought to be more of
them; that's ail.

The people of the city Tiave never been
called upon to entertain &uch cruuds as
all Indications jiolnt to. All the rail-loa-

announce that greater crowds
than ever before came to the city during
the autumnal demonstrations will be
brought in. It Is due to our visitors that
thoy be made to feel welcome, and that
can be dono more etfectlvely by abuud-an- t

decoration of business buildings and
than In any other way.

The three principal featutes of the

'"l. fittl!. 1 Will fa ' l.e unliiuc
and notable, t imblnlnR to fn'-- a series
of mtertatnments which w.!l unxis.
nnyililMt ever offered by Kansas City.
The grrat flown- - pnrade whl h will

the )rnRtamm" will surpnM
fthvthlnfr of lhe kind ever . n here. In
fact, nothlnif of thu ort h.n ever been
Btlrrtlpted on ttch it scale. The Priests
of Pallas parade will ronyt of twenty
matrnlfWrrt float, more beautiful and
effective than w. re ever diBplayed. Then
cum.' the (treat bicycle mil Ksrtrlvsl
Krtne parade Special attention and
unlimited fln have been driven to the
KartilVnl Krewp tarnde, and It Will ly

close the griatect programme ever
offered hf this rlty.

till! vrm imiinMO viAtittft.
The eortalhiy that lhe Went bottoms

trnffie is at last to have an adequato
outlet by nirftiis of a v'a.luc-- t on

street Is a gratifying solution ot
a problem I hat has occasioned a great
deal of vexation for some lime past. Ac-
cording to the terms of the agreement
with the varuus railroads Interested,
the illy Is asktd to pay only on Itlslg"
nincatil proj-orti.- of the cot of the

frurttirp-j;i,oo-o of an estimated cost ot
more than ten time that amount. This
I certainly advantageous for th city
and demonstrates the fact that the rail-
roads are willing to do their part In

toward an enterprise that H
for the good or tho city, thotitrh they are
among the first to testnt attempts at
hold-up- s. the city should avail ltnelf
ot the opportunity to secure the viaduct
without unnecessary delay.

That tho congested condition of the
West bottoms tralllc hnd to be relieved
sooner or later has been tealtxod for n
long time, but the efforts to afford the
relief have been hamiered by conflict-
ing Interests thai should now be recon-
ciled. The main thing is lo secure relief
from a condition that seriously Inter
feres with tratllc and Is also a source
of danger. Sectional differences ought
not to bo permitted to Interfere with the
carrying out of an enterprise thai ineann
so much for the entire West bottoms
district and Incidentally the city at
large.

Possibly the administration Is unde-
cided which to do first help Waller out
of his French prison or help Cuba out
of her Spanish bondage. Somewhat like
the historical donkey, which stood be
tween two hay stacks and starved, be-
cause it couldn't decide which to oat of;
except that in tills case It is not the don-
key that Is suffering.

MMSUAII's KICItDltS.

I.iiinbroiii Till. Where tho Author of nlJ- t-
Ci'iii r itlon" (.in..

Prom the Century.
lven though starting- from a new and

Jutft position, Nortiau lias pone astray.
Oonvlmed of the scope of th new- psychi-

atric uesiiron which he had in hl hnnd,he has far ovu-'ho-t the mark us to
uuiuir uie eneci or ms ptirpoe. Jloit."nllenltt than the nllei.Uts, he no sooner
llnUs, a neurotic or maddlsh uuthor thanlie thinks his work Itself can be demolished.Thus, after having demonstrated by a Vervsubtle analysis that in Wagner the philo-
sophic Ideas conorning life are contradict-ory or archaic such us the Idea of thostruggle between the llch and the soul,or between the spirit and the sn.es ho
concludes that Wagner wascrazy, and not a gvnlus. I.lkt wise, becauseof TolMol's mysticism, or his deruelvoideas on lov and science, lie diem Tols-
toi Insane and his books nonsense.

Hut probably all genlunc have the
and even the delirious Ideas,

which he notices In Tolstoi. Wanner .iiulIb'en. The last chapter of (ioi-the'- "Wit-hel- m

Melster'' Is more incomprehensible
and extravagant than the Ideas of Tolstoi;while Ualzac's scientific opinions., and his
innumerable tlulds, would ilr.d m.ites in
tlu literature of msane asylums. To dem-
onstrate tlut geniuses are Insane Is not
dllllcult, as 1 and Others before me
have shown, genius U a form of degener-
ative nurosiif. Polctevln, JIa.1-!ar- m

and Ghll are degenerates, and even
mattolds. Tolstoi, Wagner and Swinburnemay be mad or degenerate, but lit addi-
tion to the nualltlet, Ju."t namod, mid whichoelotig to the ordinary Insane, they have

this is what Nordau hai too
forgotten. Degeneration, for one

wl . follows my theories, instead of de-
stroying, fortifies the diagnosis which
proves them to be genlust s, and enlarges
lis rangi"; because only the mediocre havejiot. ndlvh forms, for tho very reason
that thiy lack fecund originality, which is
the Ixit-l-s of genius.

The man of genius is a man who doesb.ur than his contemporark't., and in a
different vva; he Ib therefore nn abnormalMug, an exci-ptio- He la different from
his environment, he is not completely sane
o--s to his bitelleet. he has many physiolog-
ical and psychological blemitihea, he )t
ntdli-te,- i cither by delirium or persecution,
or by mcg.tktinanla. or bv de-
lirium, more often by payohlc epikpsy.

ftr.titH of Mrs. J.nev lirii.
Iwiwr. nee, Ka., Sept. 2S. (Special.) lira.

r.tv:j f died nt her home In this
cliv tin-- - in'i.'iic. She was very well
known h.i.. ,x l.ved h rv many years. The
fitnt-ru- will take place llonday morning at
11 o'tloU.

ALL OVhll ailsSOUItl.

If:im!ltf.u V.ad a i olt tthovv Saturday.
p"-- a is ab'itatoig the water and light

quesdon.
T-- n ilioie-uiu- l people jsavv fhe circus atMarshall,
Kliig ion his begun the nitinufacturo ot

vlirltl-- l ii k.
If 'inliton hoolsi vieio closed a week on

a loum ot u':-h'i- r.i
t.aiuj.nii- - count-- , i l.isr four-da- y fairopen mi IllaslfaviUt- - Wimiii diiy,
Sovural fasblonnul fill weddings are said

to hi appro-chi- ns' ripuutss in Xxlniftoa.
Sliiisl .ill - tl'I hopelessly tn the toils

of the unspeakable merry-go-roun- d man.
Excelsior Rpnngs la to voto Monday on a

proposition to efttubl'.ifh n city gas plant,
A nlneteen-lno- h coal vein has n struckat Muurt-svlll"- , fltiy feet below the sur-

face.
Jtayor Thompson is the newly elected

Bresident
lub.

Kxctulor BpciiiSs Commercial
A Hamilton roan has mm pear trees that

ai'e now bnn'ing tuelr seeund ciop of fruit
for tin ytar

Th sllevva'ks in Slamhall aie so bud that
the newapurrs devoti; a considerable por-
tion of tli.-l- spa. c to a vlsoruim kick.

The popular and tM-u- pilncipal of the
Smithvili.-- s lio. lit l Pi oft--- or Odor, but
tlure Is ngthli'u m sidtf at in thi fact.

The Jmellujf iv r modestly apnouncpB
that Ijafnyette county prcutoes to name
tne next ( uUb'I'e.siiian from tills diMilct.

".he Observer iava no more fairs will be
held on the Cameron grounds. The tru!k,
if not nil.l us a. vvluiU. will probably be
jjilit'id ai.d liipokutl for building kits.

The warns soma Hamilton
jMting ni"n who have-bn-- inaklnii a

of i.mnufatturititf lead ntikels andtiurklns utala slot nsachines with them
that Jo thlby's nu-- will et 'em if they
dofl't watth out.

Lxinif ton will entertain the Missouriyod of the Presbyterian church nextweek, bediming 'i'uekduy. Jt will be
tne ummi uieuiuiv or tna or
Kau!.itiuii, and will probably be attendud
by at liast SV) dilvatc.

Oahiwi-l- l eouniy winter annls r,
ported to bu ripening prematurely uuddropping from thu tiass. Pnilt raisers
In tho vicinity s this is ioni-thlii- g new in
their ept-tlente- . They fwtr the result vylll
ha that i Im crop will not keep well.

Kim liiniFOn, or Hamilton, i two
., iviiiilimir twenlj-llv- c on ik o euuhft, oihet dav. from a trt-t- In hia i.,,ri

that lie planted lu.t tup yeur and a half
ami. Thoy looked uluion--t an lou- ..

sfiuathes, measuiing fount-e- ih- - in

That tmiooih truvellng man who wUfaa practtie of sa)lug lo the inerihanu of
the loeality he happens to be working,
"Yours Is the best md t town on
this Hue of iu.uJ. Vour builduiifs of every
claw are fur sui-i- r to those ot the aver-
age town," must have Lei n hi l,athrop the
pait week, ataordinjT to the leport In the
Monitor.

Hey. Barney Kelley, agent
and all around Republican lwlltlcian geu-erall- y

over lu Kanaas, was In Clinton a few
tluvt. ago, and he is wild to have leinarhoil
to Mr. A. Ilaynie. during a carriage drive
over tho city. "I have in the last fuvy
montlis been ull over mj state, and 1 want
to pledge you my solemn word that I think
I've seen more building going on In Clinton
this morning than there is in Uu.-- whole of
Kaiuas."

I.
-

--;,- -1

MUCH DOMESTIC INFELICITY,

nit: APi'i.ic.uio.Ns rim Kivtutci: m-- .

Ml.ltOl'H AM) im i.ui:m t.M).

Itrlite H Im Wnt Detirtrd inn l)iy
After Iter tVetlilliiK Aln tlhiirm

I.IrIiI i.ij Uitir-tKl- i-r Sluirt
I'ctlinl ot llnipllirx.

lrfturn Kllfftood tnarrled William P.
ICHeKOOil September IT ot this teai, mid
was deserteil by hltn September 1. In Jnt
ten dnys after bar wedding the suit for
divorce was brought. Mrs. Kllcgood

that her husband fooled her, and
Induced her to marry hltn by representing
that he had money without limit In one of
the IradltiK bunks of the city, and that h
held a tespansllite position In a railroad
otllcp. All of this was fulse, says Mrs.
Kllegood.

Another story, told by the attorneys for
Mr. Kilt good, who refue to divulge their
client's former name, but who claim she
Is rich and owns considerable property, Is
that Mr. KIIcrooiI is a member of one of
the most prominent families of Jopllh, Mo.,
but has fallen from grace somewhat. Por
two anys they were happy, ana on tne
third day he gave her a check for HOP.

Mrs. Kllegood Went lo the bank, presented
the check, and was told that there wete bo
funds to her lord and master's credit.
Somewhat astonished, she returned to her
home and rcpronched Klleuood of having
dtielved her. He only laughed, .the petl
tlon says, and thrust his hands in hW
pockets and temntketi:

".My dear, I haven't a cent In the world.
I was attracted by your beauty and mar-
ried you for a purpose, that's all."

With that, and a parting lauRh. Mr.
Kllegood left his wife's house, uad lius
never rt turned.

Mrs. Kllegood lotd her lawyets that at
one time she considered wise, but
she was now willing to nunilt that she
knew nothing of tho was nt this wicked
world, rfhe also bay that hei spouse I

now living with a woman who Is not his
wire. This lolatlon, she has Louse to v,

existed for some time pi lor to the
tecent wi diilng.

The husband will some day come Into tho
possession of valuable property, and the
wife asks that he be put under bond to
nivtinrt ttfT
The case of married bliss which. In short

duration, comes next to Hint of Mr. and
Mts i:ilfpood, was that or Charles and
.Mattle M.T-sr- The marriage w.i cele-
brated liieember IT. ISM, and lroie the
honcymouitf had waned or, to lie more

on January I", 1KH-Ch- arlt" had
grown tlicd of domestic life, and Mattle
was a deserted bride. Jlr,.Uassey lias ap-
plied foi divorce. '

While Ueorce P. Tenger was languishing
In a cell In the jail last night, a deputy ap-
peared 1nt outside Hie bars and read a
summons for him to appear In the ciioult
court and show cause why Wlnllte.l Meag-
er should not be granted a divorce from
hltn. George ntid Winifred were married
In Ogden. V. T.. .Tune , PsW. They lived
together until December, 1"'I M rs. e.ip-- r

vs lur husband is u diuikatd. fails to
..1....... I.. - .....I .lletn.l.j h. r OeRC'e. rihii

llleil a suit for divorce xeslerdny. and
shortly nftirvvnrds bad lur ar-

rested tWe pence. Jt was while he
was in Jail on thlb charge that the papers
were scived upon him. He said, some un-
complimentary things about both the dep
uty ana ins vvue.

Another short married cireer is that told
o' in the suit brought by Vv illlam ..
Itobertson for . ivorce fiom Minnie llobert-so- n.

Thev wire man-le- t -- i, lSt,
and separated January 1 The causo
of the separation and tin- ground for di-

vorce, it Is alleged, was that the relations
between Mrs. Itobertson and Charles Pal-
mer wire Improper.

A suit peculiar on Account ot Its age Is
that btomrht bv Condace S. bagersen
against Hmry T. Sagers. n. on November
1", lSKI. The has never been called
ror trial, because the papers have never
been served upon the U He is
somewhere in California or Colorado, but
inst where Is a qiies;on that has puzzled
the sheriffs otllefl for many days. The
couple man led November IT. 1SSI, and In
1S9J the hubnnd deserted. The suit was
brought nine ytars after the marriage, and
Mrs. sjagersen asks the cu-to- of her two
children.

Clara 11. Snow and lvigar 11. Snow were
mariied on June 13, JSS1. Mrs, Know says
her husband deserted lu-- r In June, 3S93.

She asks for a divorce, the restoration of
her former pamc of Clara K. Williams and
the custody of her child.

In the little town of Hamilton, Scotland,
Catherine and William (ilbon were mar-ria- l,

.Imiio 22. lTi. Thev lived together
peacefully for awhile, hut Mrs. Gibson
says' her husband slapped her with enough
force to break the drum of her ear and
that he threw stonfH at her. The couple
siparated lust Fibruary and Mrs. Gibson
has applied for a divorce and the custody
of her live children.

Annie Myers se- - Thomas Myers Is avagrant, in tho common acceptance of the
state law, so she aks for divorce and the
restoration of her former name of Annie
Fox. They wer- - married April 2T. 1S91.

John II. Rdelman who married his wife.
Susie. In Wyandotte county, Kas., March
13, ISM. asks for im absolute divorce, andstates that his wife has held improper re-
lations with Max L,i Smgruber,

Anna M. Lunsway necuses J. P. Lans-wa- y

of tinfalthfulmss, and asks for a di-
vorce. They wtri married November S.
1SS1.

Alexander Johnson savs he was a trueand loving husband to Wiza Johnson fromJanuary 8, 18SS, to August 17, 18:r, but thatEliza beeiunc inipioj nrly Intimate withothtr men. He for a dlvor-'e- .

Nellie- - Shaeler ilme-.- s that David Shaefer,to whom she was m..rrled July e, lisaher Sept. mbrr IP, KT, without leav-ing her anything w.th which to support
bhe doi- -- n n ivaut a divorce, butasks for proper m i

Sophia Ment-- 'r aid Nilos P. Mentzerwere married Much S. 1V. Mrs. Mcntntrsays her husbnn I ' .' not treat her right,so she asks for a dlvor-f- , alimony and thecustody of her two children.

G0MPERS LEARNS SOMETHING.

Ills innervations In Curopo Minn- - Hint tin.
biipcrlop -- tatin the Ainerli-a- tai- -

liqri-- Oniipli.-- . at Koine.
New York, Sept. 28. Samuel Gompers,

and V. 3. AIcGuIre, vice
president of the Am.-rka- Fedetation of
iiiilioi who let t hi i o on August H, to
attend the undf union congii-s- s at Cur-di- it

und to make a study of labor ques-
tions In Kuropeau cities, arrived on the
steamer New York Ah n result
of his observations, Mr. (Jumpers said:

"There Is no workmati In the world
the ei(uul, In energy and the possession
of tho comforts of life, of the American
workman. He is superior to the h,

French or Hi rmun workman. He
has longer houts, generally, but he Is
almost unlveraalH better paid andsjienda more in living than tho average
Kuroponn laborer t arn. He holds ahigher fioolal position and the conditions
of his Ufo are far more sympathetic with
the ideas of m inhood." He said that
tho Hrltlsh labor movement wuuld
achieve greater ii suits if laborers on
tho Continent could be educated up to
the llrltish Idea of the dignity of labor,
and addud that European workmen do
not understand the American workmanpor his merhods. He continued:

"Tho Qermanct are growing In trade
unions, but thirty ytars of part I ban po-
litical activity have not brought th" re-
sults desired. They are beginning to
build up their inttv-met- ita on practical
lines, however, and will soon learn more
progressive methods.

"In France orguni.ed labor Is very
Ineffective in Its movements," he said,
"and after aoeing the operations of thegovernment cigar factory In 1'arls lie
had concluded that a paternal govern-
ment was not the best thing In the
workl. There was no modern machinery
employed there."

Both Mr. (temper- - and Mr. McGuiro
denied that they had redacted on Kelr
Hai-dl- e by saying that bis mission to thiscountry did not amount to anything.
They Hd say that h. hud not been

to this country by any organised
labor iwrty and had fallen into tho
hands of a few dissenters In Ohiengo.

Armed a Million tn Onahh,
Topeka, Mas., Sept. The

attoiuejs in the Hudson Foster libel suit
aiaued a motion to ip.ah the Informailoii
iKfore Judge tlasen. of the Shawnee county
di.-tii-ct court, last night, and the latter lias
reserved hU decllon until Monday mornlug
m i o'clock. The attorneys for Hudson
ki- -t up that the publication by him In theCapital did not constitute an actionable
libel, but were In the nature of a criticismupon a pubUc olllcer, Uavid Qvermyer ap-
peared for the tate and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Troutman and It. Jt. Welch for Major
Hudson

l.a lies are J to send description
of tlc'r I'rlets of J'.illas ball toll. iUa to
the Jo'iuiai olllce a- - iarly a possible, or
tel J lie-

- c same to UoT.
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Wal i r .Mai shall, St. I,cml "I was In
New York n few weeks ago and while them
saw one of tho most interesting collections
of eiBns In the country. It l the property
of Captan Mike riant My. a veteran In the
ciRar ".fade, who has wrik"d years to gath-- tup and perfect it. Alwnl six ear. ago
Hlon with other samples he received some
p"cullar ( igar from a Candy Hook pilot.
They attiaucd so much attmtlon that ho
iiMt'sii them in a case and begsn the col-
li ctlon of a few others of odd appearance
to co with them. Later he ws interested
In the matter and labeled the cigars and
established n rnllr-fl,it- i thnl ivm lln-ll- v-

wrltten tip extensively In the trade paper-- ,
and then oilier samples earns pouring lu
from every l&nA beneath the sun. Still
they eome and still his collection continues
to grow. It is the only one in New Vork,
and for thnt reason Is the more attractiveir Valuable. The collection occupies thespace of three Inrge showcases In the cap-
tain office on Pearl sti'et. There aifrom Havana, lllndostnn. J'ntngonla,
China and scores of other places, together
with cigars made in this count ty inunyyears sgo, when the business was In Its in-
fancy. H? recently added a collection thathe secured from the worM's fair at Chi-cago which adds very greatly to the value
ot the aggregation. Jt comprises cigars
from Borneo. Colombia. Jannn and Mexico.
one feature of the collection is the show-
ing of cigarettes. The prettiest ones are
the rose leaf wrapped ctnarettes from F'.ntn
and they lie side by side with the coarse
tnnlEe-COVer- rlirnsM that lln.ts n msni
a Imlrers in Mexico and South Ameilca.
The cigarettes from Greece resemble theones used in Turkey, and they lie with the
e.eht-for-a- -i ent fellows from Japan. The
wrappings are as varied as the goods them-
selves. It would be dllllcult to estimate the
value of the collection. Inasmuch us It Is
n t for sale, that miestlon gives no one

Captain Flaherty has heard ot a
cilleellon similar to his In Germany, and
!i expects Jo secure It If the owner Is In-- e

lined to name a reasonable price."
II. Li, rickcrlng. city "No one can know

of ihe Intense excitement thnt Is felt by
a miner In the search for gold unless hehas actually taken part In the work andfilt the sensations that come ns the man
washes away the contents of his ihih und
watches for the glittering particles hehopes may be found In the bottom of thevessel, it Is for the man who ha. laboredafter the particle that represent so much
to hltn to know the feellncs that well up
in his heart as the wntk nrnereda nnil llin
Una! result is shown. Zounds, how a man'sheart does pound against his vest as hemakes the tlnnl test with quicksilver andsees the particles drawn from their hidingplaces and gathered about It. I havoworked all dRy with a pick and a pan andfound nt nightfall the small particles thatmoie than paid me for the day's work.
'J here is probably nothing that has astronger attraction for a man than thehunt for gold, and the amount of workthat is done each day by the miners whp
hunt for the yellow dust Is remarkable.It appears they never tire, they never growweary In their labors."

Charles IL Allison, L'tlcn, N. V. "SinceI was. a small boy my one passion hasbeen for travel: but like many other wlwIm-- e a similar desire, I did not havethe moaey to satisfy it until past middleage. But I have been rapidly making up
for lost time In the last few years. I havebeen In r.earlv all nt tht inntiinc r ,i...
world, and 1 must say tluit when It comes
io vuuuui-i- s ui raiiroati tnavel merliL
is :uieau or mem an ThUTl la rtnrt ltttlacountry that Is coming to the front rap-
idly in the way of rat'.road facilities. That
is japan, has at present over 2,0)0
miles of railroad, and is constantly add-ing to it. She Is by far the most enter-prising country in Asia. Thli, however,is not so- - strange, for she Is closer to thounited Mates than the ret nearer bv sev-ei-

diajv travel than China. I dont seewhy it ts that the United Slato does notrecurp the foreign trade of this little coun-try, for It is fully worth the exertion re-
quired to secure it. Theie is no reasonwhy we shouldn't have it, for we aro near-er by several thousand miles than Knglanrt,Germany, France or any other JJuropean.
country.

H. W. Gootlmap, New York "Althoughthe straw hat of the vintage of '35 has notpassed out of sight jet, the salesmen whoare showing samples of the straw hat of95 are on tho road, taking orders for thecrop for the coming year. The indica-tions aio that the hat of the new crop Isto have a higher crown ami a ilm thata not so wide as the hat the chappiesloved during the pas season. Th tt indi-cation may not be realized, however, asthe nv n. hunts may plate duir old' rs forthe hat that was the chappies' delight inthe past and Is liable to prove satisfactoryagain, lhe manufacturers Indicate thestyles and the merchants Indkate theirprefer, nee and really make their choicepopular. While the straw hat is an Amer-ican product, the straw is braided In Chinaand brought to this country in that con-dition and vvorkod into the huts in thefactories of New Lbigland. Tho industryis a vt ry UourisJiing one tneie, and givesempjoj meat to many people. The factoriesrun fiom eight to nine monthH in the yearand skilled operatives earn from J15 to KTJper vvttk In working piece work. Thesamples for tho net jvur are usually
ready about September 1."

(,'. p. Itogers, Wamcgo, Kas "I am verymuch interested In the at 't nipt that Is tobe mudo t year to reach the North poloby means of a balloon, ai.d I am of thoopinion that It will ccme muc-- h n.arer suc
tTm thaA,nnE.ppeM?,i5 "rf0.n tlmt h,t3 t'o'nfields of Ice that haveh. rotofore been eneountereii as the ex-peditions went North, present nn insur-mou-nable barrlt r lo any progress In thatdirection by means of ship- -. It mightbe Klb e for men to form a line of s,

vvlicru plenty of provisions andmeans of rel e vuro and by Jmi-uta-

effort Ilnally ercK-s-; the wide lieof Ice and penotrate In the direction of tiille. imt tnls plan would involve an enor-mou- t.expense and grvat hanlshlp,uj of more men than it might be poislb S
lo secure easily tor such av..nture. and for that ren-o- n the 15hSappears to my mind to lie themotfeasiblp one yet projooted. 1 hiveie ultima lo suceesb J !m,0 always held
to the idea of neiial navigation and havenot lost faith even though many failureshavo resulle, fIom the efforts made "

W. J. Long, wall paper "I asked nl.
in
mos f.Vfiy Jay If J think I e'.in see any
and my Invariable reply' i, 'Unquwjona.

able house to rent lu town. '

it is nn excellent sign when one seeshouses that two years ago wore allowedto tun along In a decidedly indlilerentAnllillM.i,,....... ,1 .. ,.!. In a, ...!..'-- u. i. .U i, i ,u oiujuum repair, l cantruthfully say that the people are spending'mote money ihls year on doeorations intheir homes than any time since thu boomVou understand that these matters ainot neietsitJe. but more on the order of
es, and It can ulwavs bo put doiviias a ii nullify that when people are nut"ting their money into the adornments oflife, times ure good,"

Langsdal-- "! remember onelime about two veurs ago I was comingup from Independence, and 1 happened tnsin a coloied musician on the train Icalled the boy over to when- I w .lti!ng
and told Ji i it) to come to my olllce the nextday at 3 o'cloek and bring the remainderof his quartette with him. At the hour setthey wne on hand. They took chairsmy reception room and began to
play. At Hist a doctor droppedIn, and then another, until notonly was the room full, but theconsultation room und a portion of thuhallway us well. Tho music was kept tinuntil 5 o'clot k, and not a man badleft during the peiformanre. When they
had tlnished 1 gave each J-

-'. When theluuklelaiis had gone u prominent doctorusked me what was the occasion of mo
liloWlllK myself.' i simply replied, "roshow that on fellows dont always tellth truth. ivu ti.it e ait iiceii lllwthat lull were so busy that It was tmn....

slble to spare a moment from !our ollieej,
und here ion can tuke time to spend two
hours in my olllce listening to music

T. P. ltlohardaon, Galveston, Tex. "Thefl,ht between Corbelt and Pllzsimmons,
which is to be he-I- at Dallas the last ofHetober, seems to bo an assured tact, and
the preparations for tho building of thehuge uu-iiu- . In which the light is to be

going on without abatement. The
ilt.Uiun of Judge Hun. in which be says
that no law txists In Texas making prize
lighting an oni-nse- - against thu state has
pi ac lit ally Kittled tho question of otlielal
r sistan e and "he people of Pallas are

to the fact that the biggest prize

fight of the century Is soon in take place
in their midst."

Oillcer Frank Kcenan. clly-"- ln all the
titles of the Hast the police dcpartmcii'S
are comtelletl to use covered wagons tor
use as patrol wagons, nhd when oi see a
load of prisoners going to the station, it
Is impessible to recognize who they are
This wis caused by ft number of suits ror
tWtms.t". which resulted from men being
taken through the streets to the statloij"
In uncovered wagons. They claimed the r
reputations had been Injured by iww
seeing them In chats of the police. OnlJ
recently a man sued the clly or rhlladel-phl- n

ror fi:.n. for alleged dftmage toihls
chursrtrr. insulting from n uulek iwesage
through the strteis of the elty In an uticov-ert- d

pnttol wagon. Ho recovered the full
amount he sued for."

Caplaln .1. T. ilmnham. fUy-- "!! the
rpring of 1ST1, when a Kanoas "lJi0,;
ored many squat e miles of letrlloTj.t
was a of fledfwlck cotthty. II v tmt
near Newton. In what nov llsrvey coun-
ty. There were about 1W lfgnl vl"Vm
th county, and I war placed on the M'
ror the on of under herl(T. heti
the ballots were counted It was found that
1 hnd be-- n elected by something over f''
majority. I Immediately assumed the du-

ties of tnv omee. which embraced those of
iiatiHT or tne court, mai """',,.:tuihal saw nt to convene. In that lime
every man was known by his first name,
ami th" people far and wide knew me as
'Long John.' On one occasion, during the
session of court.the Judge called upon me to
quiet n small disturbance which wn3 at-
tracting a good deal of attention In one cor-
ner of the court room. He was a verv
austere man, and unlike tho remainder of
the peepln always used the last name of a
man when addressing him. He wanted my
assistance, but could not recall my last
titime to save his life. Po lit smng out!
I.ong John. I wish you would Mop that
noise In the comer of the room.' I did so,
and as I returned to my seat near tho door
he motioned tne to come before him, sig-
nifying that ho hnd something to 'ay to
me, When I got close to him. ho npologlrtxl
nlottd for addressing me as h" had, saying
he could not think ot my last name. Of
course, I accepted tho apology."

Superintendent J. M. GreenwcoJ "For
pome reason or other, all tho prcttv men
the line looking fellows In Germ-uiy- , nre
employed In the railroad service. The
guards nt the street crossings are almost
nil women. In Gcrmanv. as in lmeland.
vou may buy first clas. second clnss or
third class tickets. Hut nfter all there Is
little difference- in the accommodations.
The only renl difference Is in the prices
ntid the names. You are bundled onto u
train nt a certain place, and vou are not
allowed to beard or get off n train while it
Is moving. If you do cither of these things
vou are lined. Some of our party did so,
but they were released because they were
Americans, una did not understand tne
language. The cars are all little, nnd so
are the locomotives, but the trains Just
whoop It across the country. The railroads
In Germany are good ones, though they
don't compare with ours in many tespects. '

W. P. McGoodwIn, railroad man "I was
in Louisville during the entire Grand Artnv
encampment. I was told by men who hud
benn to many other encampments that tho
one in Louisville surpassed anything of
the kind ever held. I am tiuite sure they
were rleht. The decorations were muonlfl-c-e- nt

and the arrangements perfect. When
Louisville sets herself to carry out a thing
of that ort, she can beat anv other cltv
In the country. Another thing that struck
me was the fact that there was no drunk-
enness. During the entire time I was thereI didn't see a single drunken man, which
fact i.s quite remarkable when you come to
think of It, for there was whlskv every-
where. It surprised many other people be-
sides me. One old veteran said: 'I don't
know whether the quality of tho whlskv is
so good, or whether It takes a good dealto make a man drunk In Kentuckv." "

A SANGUINARY MONSTER,

CIt trios Smith Murders His Child, Itllls
Illi Mstrr-ln-I.a- and Attempts tu

Shoot Ills tMrc.
Decatur, 111., Sept. 2S. Charles Smith,

nt the house of his father-in-la- Peter
Buchert, this afternoon, fatally wounded
his child nnd Instantly killed
his slstcr-In-la- Edna. Buchert Ho

also tried to kill his wife but failed.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith had separated, but
he was occasionally allowed to see his
child. To-da- y, while with his wife nnd
child, he suddenly drew a. revolver and
shot the child, fatally. He then tired at
his wife, but missed her, the bullet enter-
ing his sister-in-law- 's breast, killing her
Instantly. Smith was arrested. Mrs.
Smith says she does not know the rea-
son ot her husband's attack, as they
had not o.uarreled. Smith has a bad
reputation.

SERIOUS AFFRAY AT TOPEKA.

Goorgo W. Stctd, Jr, Has a Hroken Mcull
ns the HtHiiIt of uu Juromitcr

With .11. 1 Lowe.
Topeka, Kas., Sept. 8. (Special.)

George W. Heed, Jr., aged 21 years, son
of Topeka's well known citizen, was as-

saulted last night by M. K. Lowe, ex-cl- ty

scavenger, and Is now In a critical
condition, a broken skull being1 the seri-
ous extent of his Injuries.

Tho men got Into a quarrel over a
trade of fcomo sort, when Lowe struck
Heed with a wagon neck yoke. His
physicians report him to be In a danger-
ous condition. Lowe is In Jail awaiting
tho result of Heed's Injuries.

si'M'lowi:!: i:i:.
Hiawatha Is to have a telephone system

owned by one of its own citizens.
The grand lodge of lCnnsns Odd Jellowa

will hold Its annual session pi Topclca
next week.

Now corn is bringing only ID cents a
bushel In IILcwftihu, and Jonathan apples
to cents a barrel.

Nlcker-o-n has ro occasion to eat stale
bread. The pr.iw.ipal local bakery la op.
united by Mr. leli.

The Clay Center Times observes that"many a frugal man squeezes a nickel at
home, but spei!. a V. like a lord In Ivan-ur- n

City."
A peach dinner wnti a feature of a birth-

day celelu-atlo- at Hotiou a few days ago,
and Uu luso'ous trull was served in eigh-
teen din", rent styles.

A Itino . nuiiiy man has bought 10.000
sheep In New Mexico, which he vlll ship
liu live and utliln- - in dlsposui'f of the sur-
plus cqrn crop in that vi jn.ty.

Olny Ct liter will try lwr hand at a so-
ldier.' leunion next week. A lln list of
siwakers Is promised, and the merry-go-round-

and other fakes are barred.
Atchison's corn carnival was a source ofdirect piollt to at least on eitUon. A

dealer In popiorn sold more than l,Cej bags
of It dur'uir the piogiew. of the festivities,

ICIngman county farmers are raising
mammoth pumpkins this year trom teed
which cime from the jellow monster
in that line which took the Urst prize at
the world's fair.

The Globe says that Cotonel Mary Lease
elfould have been In Aiuhhvn dining thu
carnival, ns she would tin n have, learmsl
ll"at lvo.n. can raise both corn and thu
other thins when necessary.., ,,, ,,mo iiuiui j!5 lint young inoy whomade "M words out of 'Vonssrvntorj" injtt'iviiiioit nisi uiiioiitti a. is run away fromhome. Hevr mother wanted her to maketin co es of bread out of Hour.

Junction Ci'iy Wntneu are to have entirecontrol of on culon of the Republican
some lime during October. Mrs. M. AHumphrey, well known as the author of"The Snuatter will b thomanaging tdHtor.

Somo potatoes that were raited bv Irri-gation tn Jte-n- county wer offered forsalo lu the Mekcrson markut the othv-- r
day, ami they were pronounceii the ilne-- t
specimens ot that stapta vegetable everseen in that vleitylty.

Hiving Herbert has Jotr.ed In the oryagainst the alleged domination lu staiupoSiitb-- s by Cy Leland, ami voices a vigor,
uus umeii to tho proposition that Jude JII. Johnson, of Topeku, replace him at the
h-- of the btato central committee netyear,

How tho old bach finds out thes thlnuscan surmise, but Pel Valentinebolemnly asserts. In his Clay Center Tlmtsthat theie, aro lots of pretty girls In histown who never taw the sun rise, butwho, If. the sight cost anything, wouldhavu enjoyed the privilege long ago.
The lev editor of tho Paola Its.publlean says; "The Kansas City fall

aio joered at by some people and
nuiv simpers, but alt the siuno they afforda great many people a great deal of pleas-
ure. Th.'y uie worth all they cojt, to lvui-ta- sCity and to tho visitors."

Sol Miller, having exploited somebody
known at. "Jug ilcC'hM.," as the Sul-on-

valle--y Incarnation of 'iho personal
devil," during the lecent hades-lik- o spellof weather In that locality. Governor lt..l-ill- e.

of the Minneapolis Messenger, whodaesn't like to own up to any Jack of per-
sonal acquaintance with the celtbrltlei Inhis twrt of the state, -s anxiously toInquire who the blank tjuit is to say.
who is Jug McChesmy, anyway? ElderMiller has tho floor.

IS NOT A CANDIDATE

JOHN ('. NI'AV SAtH IIIIN IIAIUHMiN
uva Mir mam- - nu. 1'hi.sIdi.m v.

HASN'T WITHDRAWN, HOWEVER

NillTlltMt .M'ltiM.iiv Mitt mini) ii w

llltMCl itiit i in: limit iiiiiti:.

Mr. New Dirllnes to Fsy Vtiiti Mr. Harri-

son Would I.Ike to St-- l.leeted. but
It Is Slid ."Hintnr Allium Is

the Man CHiiiiiii'tlts mi
the hitertleiT.

Indlatfopulls, Jnd., Sept John
C. New, who managed Harri-
son's for the nomination for the
presitlency, and was consul general of the
United States at London during tne Har-
rison administration, In n authorised in-

terview with the Associated Press to-d-

said:
"General Harrison does not desire to run

for the presidency, and Is in no sense .

candidate, and the stoiles tlmt he has with-

drawn In the interests ot any one ore with-
out foundation, In fact. Were his ndvbu
solicited, he would select neither .Mr. M-

Klnley nor Mr. Heed us the Republican
candidate for president."

Colonel New declined to state whom Gen-
eral Harrison would prefer as a candidate.

Colonel New was asked this afternoon
If what lie had solid tclattvo to General
Harrison and the presidency was by au-
thority, ond said, "in conversation yester-
day about the reports and storlea purport-
ing to say that some friends of General
Harrison weie making combinations with
friends of Mr. Mclilnlcy or Mr. Itecd, en ,

as to the canvass In lSlii.a good many terms
of that character hearing Intel! , I fMupon mv own authority, and nut In any
way claiming to speal: for or to repre-
sent Geueiul Harrison, that all stoiles
were fakes; thnt lie was not seeking tho
nomination for president, nnd that ho
would enter Into no combination Willi Mr.
Meivlnley, Mr, Heed or any one else. This
was my opinion, given only as such. A
man who speaks su well for himself us does
General Harrison needs no Interpreter, and
I urn not posing as such."

thinks lie.' Nut 11 t'ai dldutt-- .

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. IS. The News
editorially considers Mr. New's statement
highly Mgnlilcant, owing to New's closepolitical iclatlons with Harri-
son.

It rays: "New prefaces his sweeping de-
nial or the story that Harrison had with-
drawn lu the interest of McKinley, with V"stateni' nt that Harrison does not desti--
to run for the presidency, and is in no senso
a candidate. Wo believe that this Is maltogether exact statement of HarrUon'Hposition, so far as it goes. He Is not a can-
didate and has not been a candidate in thosense that McKinley and Heed and othersaro candidates. At the same time, Harri-
son has felt, and has Bald, that It the party
bellevis ho is the man to bear the ptesl-dentl- al

standard next year, his sense ofduty nnd loyalty to party and country will
not permit him to refuse the party's man-
date. .Mr. New's statement leaves himstill In precisely tho same position. He Is
not seeking, nnd he will not seek the nom-
ination. If the party nominates him hu
will obey the party's call. That being Harrison's position, It would naturally followthat he could not withdraw in tho Interestof McKinley or any other man."

Tho News thinks that if Mr. New's state-
ment that Harrison "would select neitherHeed nor McKinley ns the Itepubllcnn
candidate" Is Interpreted ns meaning thatthe is opposed to both Reedand McKinley, there can hardly be
doubt that this declaration will have its
effect on the candidacy of both these men.
The situation, then, is this: ".Mr. HarrisonIs not a candidate for tho nomination, andso, of course, has not withdrawn In theInterest of any other candidate. He wouldnot ndvle the nomination of cither Mr.'
Heed or Mr. McKinley. He stands himselfJust precisely where ho stood. If the party
demands his services, it can have them."

'I lilnks Jt Is Jliglll.V slciilllcnut.
Washington, Sept. 2S. Senator Warren,

of Wyoming, who was appointed governor
of the tertltory of Wyoming by PresidentHarrison, when shown the New Interview,
said thnt If the latter part of It was thecorrect repiosentatlon of the sentiment ofthe "It clearly Indicates thatMr. Harrison has no Intention of being acandidate again, as the expression wouldnntugome tho friends of two leading can-
didates for the presidency."

The senator said hu did not know Gen-
eral Harrison's choice.

Sir. McKinley Itetleent,
Columbus, O., Sept. 23. After revllngcarefully the Asso-iatec- l Press telegram,carrvlng Colonel Now'a Interview, anddwelling especially upon that pari of It

which said that General Harrison wouldfavor neither McKinley nor Heed ns the
candidate, the gov el nor said: "f do notthink It is necessary, nor do I believe itwould bo proper for me to talk lor thopublic about this. I simply havo nothing
to bay."

Harrison Prefers Allison.
Tndlannpolls, Ind., Sept. 2S. A Itepubllcnn

olllce holder, who had n responsible position
in, Washington during the Hairison ad-
ministration, said y that ho hadknown for several mouths that thepersonal pi.ftnnee for the

nomination lor president is Sena-
tor Allison, ot Iowa.

Senator Imnnim mllml,
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 2S. Senator Gor-

man, of Mao land, when the interview was
read to him, listened with Interest, butmerely shook his head depreuitlngly andsmiled when nn Interview on It with him-
self was suggested. It was not a matterthat concerned Democrats, lie said.

MURDEREDAJ SEDALIA,

Thomas Walker Killed by William llyt-- In
n Jti'suit in 'that cit icisutt or

it Oiiitrrt'l.
Sednlla. Mo Sept. 2S. (Special.) Thomp-so- n

Walker, a young farmer of this coun-
ty, was murdered by William
Dyer. Walker bad been Induced by his
cousin, Nick lit own. and Dyer to visit a
low resott on Moniteau avenue, kept by
Lucy Mellowets, u mistress of Dyer's
While there, lirovvn, who was Intoxicated,
had u quart el with Dyer, who stiitek hlui
iu the face with a revolver. Wall.er vvusurging ids eoi sin to loavo the house, whenDyer placed the revolver against Walker'sstomach and tired twice. Walker ran rrom
the house a distance of ilfty feet, und died
In about an hour. Dyer Is In Jail. Tin-dea-

man Is connected with tho wealthiest
lamllleh In Missouri, and the-ie- , may be alynching before daylight.

it js a JUiuciAi, r.vnci:.
ho Miys llruyton lit About diulge .leuUlm'

Appoiuiiiiimtit,
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. James

McNaught, of the Northern Pacific, this
alternooii gave out a etiong statement as
to Judge Jenkins' appointment ol receiv-
ers. It was subsequently submitted la
riesldent Hrayton Ives, who adopted It
as his personal expri-s-Ion-

, It Is as s;

"The court ut Milwaukee, where no
pait of the Northern Pacific road Is

has appointed two rec. Iveis for thocompany, 'ilia Is the greatest Judicialfatee known to the history of Americancourts. No court of limited Jurisdictionnor any pan uf an Interstate toad, hasever heietofom attempted to operate and
eonttol tie whole Interstate system.

"It Is a well principle of luter-Btat- ecanity that the couit first aciiulr-In- gjurisdiction will be it-- ogn ed us flu.court of primary Jurisdiction over .
whole, but nu rule or prlii. Iple of comity mbusiness Justifies or require, the recoot a court without Jurisdiction Jw.,.
any pirt of the load, us a coutt of luii,
dle-llo- over the whole. And It U certainthat the. well ietognls.il uu! longt establl.hed rule of interstate and liiteTdlstntoiiilty will he lecogmzt-- by the court ihaving Jurisdiction over the Northern Pi,

Stulf UlUier s. l. y, ln,Topeka, Kus., Sept. 2S, (Spo'iJ tvIlusell, of Itusn Center Uus th ""
laitlonal of the oVis of v!s. has announeed the '.
tho. foliowing bluff ollleers. .?'.,'''ji. v. apeeimau, Ciitinnail f) '
tern-lis- ter gerural, It is.ot ; ,.Ai,u"'IlL! inspector genVial 1' ( ; , UY,K"
Ua Creek. Mich.: - ir.e . .
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